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When the orld Sleeps
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hc-- operators darkened cities; night-herder- s

silent plains; night-watc- h far-saili- ng ships; each and
all them comes longing tor tne cneeriui compan.onsn.p 01

these fresh, hand-mad-e cigarettes, fashioned their skill, their
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"Bull" Durham is without parallel
in annals of creature comforts.
Millions of of all nations and all
classes find "Bull" Durham hand-
made cigarettes lifelong enjoyment and
lasting satisfaction.

Get

football

makings" today "roll
Learn fresh fragrance

wonderful mellow flavor make "Bull
Durham cigarettes satisfying lux-

ury in world.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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HEAVYWEIGHTS TO

BOX IN AUSTRALIA

Eddie McGoorty and George
Carpentier Booked for Go

in April.

Chicago. .Tan. S. Mc--

Goorty, tlie OsTlkosli fighter, who
, knocked out Pave in half a
j round at Sytr-.e- y. Australia, on New

day. been matched to box
20 rounds with George Carpenter in
the same arena on Monday for
the light heavyweight championship
of the
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THE GIANTS SEASON
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Battling Levinskv cleaned uo the.THUPn
t j eastern then made weight for J I r ll K n " I IPiIbS

coast Hob McAllister,
and was thoroughly outpointed in 10
rounds. This leaves Willard as
only logical opponent for Smith, and
as Gunboat was given a doubtful
decb ion over him ir. 20 rounds, they
would be a wonderful attraction in
Milwaukee. But Willard is now a

in the Los Angeles aris-
ing from the death of "Bull" Young."
who expired after tall Jess knocked
him out some months ago.

Thus Pelkey is as good as anv of
the available ones, and if Jim Buckley j

can persuaded to terms i

any Milw aukee he can have a stat?--

match.
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Pa.. Jan. 8. "K. O."
Harry Baker of gave

Ryan of New York a bad beat-- !
ing in their six round bout at the

A. C.

Atlanta. Ca., Jan. S. Freddie Welsh,
English

Frank of Cedar Rap-
ids in a ten round bout last night.

won tlie round. The
other nine were Welsh's.

Md.. Jan. S. In tfra
seventh round of his fight with "Kid"
Williams "Chick" Hayes was saved
from further by the
who stopped the fight. Hayes w as

O.. Jan. 8 Cal Delaney
last night won the decision over Matt
Brock in a 12 round bout the
biggest crowd that ever attended a
boxing in this city. Both
boys are feathers from

New York. Jan. 8. "Bob- -
the San
secured a popular decision over

has been matched
to meet Mike Gibbons of St. Paul in a
ten bout here on Jan. 12.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 8. In one of the
most bouts In
St. Louis this season Stanley Roberts
of South Wales defeated "Tickle" San- -

ders of at the Future City
Athletic club last night. Referee
Sharpe the batUe in the tuid-rdl- e

of the fourth, round to save San-
ders from a

III., Jan. 8. In order to
the evil from

officials of'the Globe A. C,
which will stage the finish match be-
tween Amerleus and

at the Coliseum on Monday
night, have decided to instruct the

to call off all beta before the
contest. to
the action was taken as a result of
requests received from the foreign ele-
ment, many of whom wager amounts
which they cannot to lose on
their
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FANS WOULD STAY

Organized Will Win in
War With New

and Magnates.
4

O.. J-- ft. S. President
John K. Tener of the National league,
at a meeting of the directors of his

of club the organination yesterday issued

SCRAPS SPORT

Philadelphia.
Wilmington

Fairmont

lightweight champion, out-
pointed Whitney

Whitney

Baltimore.

walloping

hopelessly

Youngstown,

exhibition
Cleveland.

McAllis-
ter, Francisco middleweight,

"Battling" Levinsky.

sensational witnessed

Memphis

stopping

knockout.

Chicago,
eliminate gambling
wrestling

Fris-tensk- y

According Manager

afford
countrymen.

BOB WILL
HELP NEXT

W U'

elip-l'e-

consid-uan- t

i"

President

Hempstead
unsuccessful

promoters 'cardinals
succeeded

heavyweight
contender,

IflfHrt
middleweigiit.

Baseball
Federal

League

Cincinnati,

nient in wluch he prophesied that
lic opinion would be on the side of
organized baseball in a wa.r is
waged by the Federal league.

Pointing out that Federal league at-

tacks upon organized baseball have
i been confined to two points, one that
the reserve clause was invalid, and the
other that the parties to the national
agreement are members of p trust.
President Tener voiced his opinion
that neither charge could be consid-
ered seriously.

GIANTS VICTORS,
' IN TWO CONTESTS

Melbourne. Australia, Jan. S. Eight
thousand interested spectators yester- -

day saw the New York National league
baseball team decisiveiy defeat a Vic-- I

toria nine in a g game. The
j locals wee outclassed, the score being
118 to 0. In a second game of nine
innings the New- - York team beat the

' Chicago nine, 12 to 8. The play of the
i Americans was r. revelation to Aus-- !

tralian enthusiasts.

WILLIE H0FPE ACCEPTS
CHALLENGE FROM SUTTON
Chicago, 111.. Jan. 8. Geirge Sutton,

the local billiardist. received an an-

swer from Willie Ho.pe in response to
the various challenges made by the
Chlcagoan. Hoppe has picked out the
big stake and accepted the offer of
the Chicago Athletic association to
stage the match on February 23-2-

contest will be at 1,500 points at
1S-- 2 for a purse of $2,003.

ROLLER NEEDS LITTLE
TRAINING FOR MATCH

Dr. B. F. Roller is making his pres-

ent headquarters in Chicago, where he
is completing his training for his fin-

ish wrestling bout Polly Grimm
at the Illinois theatre. Rock Island,
next Tuesday evening. Jan. 13. Roller
is generally in the pink of condition
for anv match, and it takes but little
........niinn to make hi in fit. He takes

la

short notice Tor a tougn name.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Druggists refund money if Paao Oint-

ment fails to cure itching, blind, bleed-
ing or protruding piles. First appli-oAitA-B

- rlUX. EOc--

WoiMf

Bob Bescher.

Bob young catcher, who occupied the bench
who Iho tiniA riMirip' his rsrppr

IV M1V . JllutU L . . . 111. Ill II L I . . V. VI . I

.in 1908, and althqugh he has never

The hard

iwx

for

bj

ho

pub

The

with

the Giants' new outfielder.
One of the distinct featurs about

Bescher is his smile which greets you
on thfe ball field and off. He is well
liked by the .players in the National
league and the fans of Cincinnati have
nicknamed him "Smiling Bob."

Bescher's last year with the Reds
was 1912. During this year, when
the Reds were managed by Hank

i the Bob

case

.281 for 145 games. He scored 120
runs for the Cincinnati teem and stole
67 bases. In 1911, Bescher batted .275
and tallied 106 runs in 153 games. This
was Bescher's best year on the paths,
the r.peed merchants stealing 80 bases
on. his rival catchers, and leading the
league.:., ....

5

II REALTY CHANGES II

Daniel C. Grady and wife to Thos.
W. Maher, Chas. R. Lundgren, Nels
Christiansen, Maher's Garden, S.l-- 2

S. W. Y Sec. 28-18- - 1 E; $1.00.
Thos. W. Maher et al to Albert Olson

and wife, Maher's Garden, E. S. V.

i Sec. 28- - 18-- 1 E; 51.00.
Lueian E. Gaylord and wife to Carrie

E. Beal, lets 10. 11, 12, block 1

White's addition, Moline Heights, Mo-lin-

$1,000.
Henry Bi'.ggeshausen and wife to

Chas. Schreiber S. W. V. Section 8,
18, 1 E; $100

Chas. Schreiber and wife to eder
Wood, S. W. lA Section 8, 18, 1 E;
$400. '

,

Geo. S. Botchlet't and wife to Harry
Grace and Nellie Grace, lot 16, block
2. Columbia Park Rock Island; $1.00.
' Wayne Grady to Sara.'i J. Nelson,

lot 16, block 4, Island' View Heights,
Rock Island; $1.00.

Sara E. Greathouse to Leonard G.
Richardson, lot 11, block 2, Smalley's
1st lot 5, in S. W. 't
section 2, 17, 2 W.

Stockholders Meeting.
Office ot the Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific Railway Company. Chicago,
111.. Nov. 2o. 19J3.

To all stockholders of the Chicago,
Rock, Island & Pacific Ka lway com-
pany:

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the company will be held at the
office of the company in the city of
Chicago. III., on Saturday, the 31st day
of January, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m
for the purpose of voting upon the ac-
ceptance by the company of a lease of
the line of ra'lway of the Rock Island,
Stuttgart & Southern Railway com-
pany, extending from Mesa, Prairie
county,-Arkansa- in a southerly direc-
tion through the counties of Prairie
and Arkansas to Stuttgart, Arkansas
county, Arkansas, a distance of approx-
imately 22 miles; said lease to extead
for a term of 999 years from Feb. 1,
1914, upon such terms and conditions
as may be agreed upon.

H. U. MCDGJJ. President.
Geo. H. Crosby. Secreiary. (Adv..)

Rheumatism Relieved in a Few Hours.
N. B. Lanlcy. Madison. Wis., says:

1 was almost helpless with rheuma-
tism for about five months. Had it in
my neck so ! could not turn my head,
and all through my body. I tried
three doctors and many remedies
without any relief whatever uryi I
procured Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism. In a few hour., the
pain was relieved and In three days
the rheumatism was completely cur-.-- d 1

ud I was at work. Sold by Otto
Grotjan. 1501 Second avenue. Rock

suoerb care of himself aad ready on UUnd; Gust Schlegel
We:rt Second
(AdT.

street.
Son. 229

Davenport.- -

New York Mayor Mitchel an
nounced the appointment of Arthur II.
Woods, progressive, aa his private
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JOIN THE CENTRAL

Gossip Concerning Association
Dubuque Will Not Join

the Circuit. ,

Cometh now 'the fan and wondereth.
Is CHnlon the Mysterious Stranger
who has been knocking at the door ..of
the Central?

For a while the scribes about the
circuit tried to attribute the light taps
heard upon the portal of Dubuque, and
several have not as yet given over the
belief that the business men of that
city really would prefer the Central
Association to the Three-Ey- e circuit.

However, it has at last been an-

nounced that Clinton, of at least' a '
man from Clinton, expects to try
his knuckles on what the people of
the up river city seem to think is a
regulation Gates Ajar.

A Clinton paper announces ' that
Tommy Mee has decided to shoulder
the burden of asking for a berth in
this here loop and get on at the ad-
journed meeting of the directors. The
same item also contains the further
interesting information that "Mr.
Mee, however, in the past few days
has received letters from several
Clinton people which .. have more or
less discouraged him and it is not
at all certain that a ' very strenuous
effort will be made . to secure a
franchise."

With Clinton in the .league, tho
northern clubs .would have, at least
Of DH1I 'll .nin.i t 1. a

m""' wio in uic league u man-
agement but such a condition of af-
fairs Is not likely as Kewanee win
probably dig up the missing 1.500
iron men and come through hand-
somely when the directors convene
on the 15th.

PLANS SUBMITTED

FOR FEDERAL PARK
Chicago, 111., Jan. 8. Preliminary

plans for the Federal league plant to
be' erected on the north side-wer- sub-
mitted to President Weeghman of the
Chicago club by Architect Z. T. Davis
yesterday and inspired the approval
of the local club owner and also of
President .Gilmor of the league.

The plans s drafted are for a singla
deck grandstand giving-- seating ca-
pacity of 13,000, of which 3,000 will be
box seats. Pavilions at neither end of
the main stand, will give an additional
capacity of about 4,000, and with tho
bleacher space available it is expected
Mr. Davis can provide seats for 20,000
persons and still leave a good sized
playing field, besides space enough out-
side the stands on the corner of Ad-
dison and Clark streets for stores
which w ill bring good rents.

DE 0R0 RETAINS

THE CUE HONORS
Chicago, 111., Jan. 8. Alfred DeOro

is still world's champion three-cushio-n

billiardist. He defeated Charles Mor-i- n,

the local challenger, 50 to 31 In tliA
final block of the three-gam- e match
at Recital hall last night. De Oro wins
the series with 150 to 113 points.

The busiest and . mightiest llttla '

thing that ever was made is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever youre-quir- e

their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessnesa
into energy, gloominess Into joyous
ness. Their action is so gentle one
don't realize they have taken a pur-
gative. Sold by all druggists.
(Adv.) , j

gg MOONLICHT jfPJTLg r"!

PURE y$s&
'WHISKY

We are advertising to-

day what we distilled
and purified years ago

time has completed what we
started. Result purity and
smoothness, richness and mel-
lowness. Orixtnil bonllnf

Geo. A. Dickel & Co.
PUtUkts, Nashville. Tsa.

ED T. MURRIN,
Distributor.


